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TB OLD FAYOÜRITI HOSPITABLE

BOARDING HOU8B,
At The Heed Of St. Peter*» Bey.

IjtSTABUSHRD by the late John Retberiend, Be-|., 
J le mm opened ter the accommodation of trace lier», 
and the Proprietor eoltclut a there of Public Patronage. 

Ho trouble or expert#» will be ■ pared to make del tor» 
comfortable.

ANTHONY McCORMACK 
Head of Bt. Peter*» Bay, 1 

June IT, I MU. i
110NAL1)

IN CŒLO QITIKSREILLY,

Mc DONALD.
Bmhant, 3 uriwtwr,

▲dvwtimmeite lawrted at tl*
JOB PRINTING 

Of every deeeriptiee, 
end on moderate tame, et the Hebald Office

^ FOR SPECULATORS
(BING MEN!
SÎ&5.*a^s“iK=îSLïï'ÏJSSS:
a wWck good and caHd o flag aud humodtam | M £
lie»Lot» (the otl
I» SUMMER I
afPmdueaan.-----
ty fcrOreai Britain tib U_________
1 T»mee»aa<o Society bare baa mtabliehed ter ançhluRy i_ where aim any quantity of all kind» lumber eon b^2
Wwr,i fee ml. mtbplam wkiehrender.it mem <W»ble fo,^

>« '**** bn*el» produce with • double Wharf and rile ter •

b ?? * “—-.Bau. * Son,
* » ■ "• BAewmeoK.F. P. Norton,Tuoe. A*so* 
rw. Honan., I—..# OMen. Charlouotnwn, and tob 

O* Wmany*n Mowing Manhlno the --1 1 ■aIHug MIUu ef Mm»n Boon». Mill ViaC^hs Hoabfojîï 
Pbetbi wham CLOTH U ,«wired and reternJd with d£

RICHARD J. CLARKE.

THI OLD f.YOORITB H0SPITA1L1
BOARDING house,

At The Ilond Or SL noter*». Bar
piiTAnUSlIrn by the tab John Rntbcdand, J‘ 

opened tor the accommodation of travellers 
end the Proprietor eolletts a share of Public Pat rone*/
* ^T!aih*r *,p*‘** wl" -lured to mat.

Ilcad of St. Pern,*, nayT"0"
Jaae IT. HUM j

, exToXiu
TCST RECEIVED—

<1 H» Hbd». 1
IJ iTbî',™” [ Rrig btr«“'llng 8UGAR.

Ch.tlottelown. July as. B. WlUiON HIGGS.

HY 
i he

nag

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
mmu ' ■ ' CHARLnmrrowHTurmr^"1' 'rrT-r,v known »• Iho " GLOBE 

" the larpe»l in the City and centrally 
nutated , it u now opened for the reception of perm».«ÂÎtTtl'tiü*”11,1“"der‘- 11** aubürib, t.iwüX 
.tn.d .tteotwB to the want. and comfort of hi. frientli 

“ g«tiurallf. to merit » .hare of public p,.

.. T 1Î* n*"f ot r-t<)t o», ,|„r, on hand. Good 
m^nttandance'1*' ofh<>r**'*' with • careful hostler

Chaljown. ,.,r Proprietor.

Nor. id. IWi.'l.

NP

np

ES

es

I'SIIKR ROYAL PA IRON AGR
THE “ WAVERLY HOUSE,”

TP* It Inn- St. ••■•St. John. IV. B.
THIN IIOU8K 1U8 BERN PATRONIZED BT

n. II. H. Tim MINCE Of WALES
II. R. II. PRINCE ALFRED.

Br ^üiî w Vu!'"11 An*crieaq Governor», and hr the Eng
lish Notulily and Gentry, u well a. by the moat * 

diitlnguubed American», whom burine»» or 
pimanra may bare brought to St. John,

r^roSnF^roTr^oviNCEs 
"^.llriKTh teS£Sl& KilX-l^iil
■pare no pain» or expense to render the House suit fur
ther ilemmng their patronage.— Erery attrntina paid 
to the comfort of guests. *

R, I t v n dU»X OUTHRIE. Ptopritto,.
St. John. N. H.. Oct. g|. 18C6.

AJ&ntlor’» Boeemary Hair Clwuwr.
N elegant preparation for the foilat and Normry 

poaaemmg. ia th» htiosm drarac the wiaen _7 Scurf and Danduff from the Hmd. atdCn. forfl 
forating q nahtiea, incteaatng the growth of the Hair.

«■mn, su,,.. N„„ u. W R WAT8<>»
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AidL cures made easy 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts
No description of wound, sore or ulcer cnn retint the heel 

—aP,rop,rll<!* of !hi* excellent Ointment. The wont earn ■mdilymrnm. . hcrifoy wcaranee whenera, ,M. M 
*PP**®“ • »o»ad flenh tpnogt up from th» bottom o 

the wound, inflammation of the eur rounding skia u aratted 
53£laad Pcrmane,,t cure luicUy follow th^w?

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
tafotir^*« emedlf W?k*,ll>» «“—«■« »*T Wltk MX-be cmred br the tuSwert theawivw. If they wiU ua 
Holloway • in t ment, and closely attend to the printed to 
afflictions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
F*rtoV1[hen/1 °1bt,oxioue will be removwLAwowU 

.‘‘"“i rt “J. »«y •ometime, be applied at bed
time with s«lrsjity ; thc most scrupulous cleanliness most

under tb notice of cuch of thrir aequriatenoMwhmn itmr 
oncera, they wiU rende, a mrrimtlbtwill aerar b forgot- 
en. a. a ear, u certain. *

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has tb power of red,Hag inSammatlonmed mb. dntmt pria i, thorn complrintt m ib JnTZ^mTuHfo. 

w*y • cooling Ointment ud purifying PUbT When -—I
mt.nlmnmnJytbydrir.ril nSmimJtion ud dJmLritim

?rtr.7^or£^rbir
Lruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diacasea.
Ate fow rata lice with warm water, tb ntmoat relief and 

ment of the liver and stomach irn—annaiHlj ia mMYtoSa,

Spsâ ssxzvzsx;

On the appearance ot any ot thi~, WIO
^ ^ Htbbad at least three times a day upon the

tei'STu'SJ&lzrj:

SffiSSSg-;

Kr*^ Î-ÏÏ211 •W-O^S-riSn-SsSS
”*n* rae* nmnngad, require pwriteing modirioe a. bbnabout a cura. m ■ ^

Imrri Pflta a*o«M b mad b Hg/M»mte
eaee»»' N m ' r - T»

‘vnalterib

—.SHHSS
nrrl5mT*w^. s# i^«»

,jV Tbra b a eewridwobla mxin| by taking », bggw

ri Rbteb hrirft
mi u »i ul«t e^T

riflriap
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ALMANACK FOR AUGUST.
MOO* a PH Alts.

F I’Ll. Moox, Sd day, Th SOm., mom., N. W.
La at QuAsrsa, 11th day, Bit. 16m., mom., N. E. 
New Moox, IBtli day, Oh. 59in., morning, N. 
Fiaar Qt'anran, *J4tit day, 8h. 81m., oven., 8. W.

ryaa v
11 X«1 hodrinh

§f | DAT WEEK. •DE
Irinas |ssl*

High More 
IWaierj eel».

Sg
û kj

i Saturday
h m
4 47 7 25 9 33

;h m
8 17

h m 
14 86

2 Sunday 48 24 10 18 rises. 35
8 Monday ts 23 11 16 7 26 34
« Tuesday 50 22 11 57 7 59 32
6 Wednesday 51 21 STSI. 8 26 30
6 Thursday 52 18, 0 47 8 56 27
7 Friday 56 I7| 1 24 9 21 Si
fl Saturday 54 15 2 7| 9 49 21
9 Sunday 55 It 2 51 10 17 19

10 Monday 56 13 3 se:io 50 17
11 Tnsaday 57 » 4 25,11 23
12 Wednesday 59 10 6 16 morn. »
IS Thursday 5 0 » 6 10! 0 6 9
It Friday 1 7 7 4 I 0 6
15 Saturday 2 6 7 59 Î ? 3
16 Sunday 3 4 8 47 3 Si 1
17 Monday t * 9 33 sets. 13 58
18 Tueadev s 0 10 28 7 26; 51
19 Wadnaaday 6 6 58 11 58 8 2 62
20 Thursday 7 57 morn. 8 86 50
21 Friday 8 56 0 6 9 6 48
22 Saturday 9 51 0 49 9 43 4fi
26 Sunday 10 52 1 39 10 16: 42
*« Monday 12 50 2 30 10 531 38
25 Tusedev 13 Î? 3 27 11 36 36
26 Wednesday 14 4 2ti

0 24
S3

27 Thursday
Friday

IS 45 5 27 30
28 17 43 6 28 1 c 86
29 Satardav 18 41 7 64 2 2 23
30 Sunday 111 39 8 6* 2 61 20
81 Monday 21 87 9 3* 3 48 16

COLLECTING AGENT.
goaria. Jan'y 2, 1806. I»_____________

OORM8 <fc WARTS
Are Permanently and Effectnnlly Cared by the tue of

ROBINS01T8
PATENT COHN SOLVENT.

for lain by
„ „ „ W- R. WATSO*
City Drag Store. Dee. IS, 18*7.

R REDDIN,

^ttmug and garristn it gw,
ooisrv'A'srKrcrHm, *c.

0O«s,—Orast-Gsorgs Bt., Charlottetown.
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

Aim »,!*•. K tf________

Co-Partnership Notice.
TÎIB SUBSCRIBERS have thin dar entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and ÀT- 
T0RNIK8-AT-L4W. under the name. et>ie end firm of

AUNT ft DAVIES,
Offleo - - — O'Hnllorinaa'm Bull.llrigg,

Great George Street
GEOI

Oat. ». I*67.

)RGK ALLEY, 
LOUIS II. DAVIES.

tl

Vrices Current.
CManiorrrnrowx. Aegiut SI

PMTMIOBl.
Beef, (amalt) per II».

1868.

Do by tb quarter. 
Perk, (earcsee)

De (wnell) 
llntton, per II»., 
Immb per lb.
Veri, per lb .
I lam. per lb..
Sutter, (freak)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per 100 lb., 
Oalwaol. per 100 lbs.. 
Eggs, per do gen,

llarley. par bushel.
Grata.

i, per quart 
Potatoes, per boahel. 

Do new per peek.
Terafpe per den.

Gene»,
Turkey a. each.
Fowl», each.
Chickens per pair. 
Docks par pair.

Codleh, per qll., 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per tloern.

(Hemlock)
ter'

Vegetables.

foaltry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Hid te 7d 
atdfoSU 

:ui to 54d 
•*h1 to 8d
4.1 to fid
dd to 0.1
ihl loid 
Od lo 7d 

la to la Id 
lOdtola 
■Id lo Ad 

Od lo ltid

24a to 27m 
18s lo 21a 
Ilhi to Is

A. to 6a 6d 
S»6d

6.1 lo 7.1 
2» In 2» 6d

Hd tola 
MtelOi

ECZKTO- STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN'S OFFICE.

fMNHE Sober!br retnma thank» for post furor», nrd 
M. her» lease to ieform hie friends, nnd the pebllr 

generally, »et hr he» on hand a
Large Stock of Rendy-mmk Men's 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiter*, 
Women’s Balmoral, Elas

tic Side, and other 
Boots.

a too. am raina
Children end Minnés Hoots,

which will be dlepoaed of low for Cash.
JAMES STANLEY

Chlown. Itlh May. 1868.
ooTTOisr idttob:.

IJtllF. So barri br la Aubxt for the Sale ef

(Pram 8 lew art'» Qeerlerly.]
Jiao»...................

Aerryfkrag »lm»«(
FM ra Nature t. umd atuy Ac 
Untaintedb], area'» erisery.

—Shelley.
Wearied with toll, with beert-oerrodle* ra.v,

Or m| FWibranei of s |lMM put,
Whooe hovering shedow* still ray oteps o’ercaot ; 

When sullen grivfli my spirit downward bear,
A ad abroad the fhtaro in o dull ^eepelr,—

Let me escape to venlant fields at laot,
'Mill melodies of brook» and the* to tarte 

The buoyant freedom of untainted all 
Oaoo on the beauty of a quiet shy,

Where blend warm eptoodora of departing day 
And tremulou* light of atari, dewy and clear, 
üootiilng my fhvered brain aud burning eye 

By the sweet Influence each tender ray 
Hears from the realm of Peace and Lore

Citernîu te,
A RAILROAD FLIRITATION.

Wl'br*Rnai»l Mill. Cotton Dnek, 
and i# prepared to fill all orders for the same with the 
least pureihle delay.

Alee on hand COTTON BOAT DUCK nn<l COT
TON DRILLLING8. awitable lor Hunt Salle ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twiar, Pare Bee"» War. Ac.

I. C. HALL.
Ch lown, May 20. 1868.
DAWSON-’S ESTATE.

Important Notice I

THE RUBSCRIRBRS hare ben Inatrurfed hr Iho 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, lo 

8UB all pert lee, rriihoat nnv diatmetlon. whnee nnaet- 
tide Account», or Noie» of lined, lo W. R DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, am nor tmmedinielr paid.

ALLEY * DAVIES.
Ally’» for Trustee» of Datraon’s Estate. 

Ot tawa. Feb. 26, 18*8.

PAINT.
Gallon and Half Gallon

Do
Do . .

Shingle», per M

Hay. par «e».
Straw, per evt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb., 
Hameapan. per yard, 
Calfokiaa. per lb., 
llidaa. per lb..
Weal,

■uadries-

4. to 7a «d 
Is to la Ud 
1# Od to Sr 

Sa

20. to SO. 
26. to 40. 

2a6dteS»6d

4a
4s *o 6a 
7s to». 

ISate 18a

60 to 00a 
2s

‘ UOPP1ÎR
/CONSTANTLY on hand,

- Asf-tisse-ef---- ---- ................................... ..... .
Tarr Ac Wonaon’a Copper Hralmt, 

which eïeetaally prevenia lb aeflon of worms o* lb 
bottom» ot Vroeeia and Boats and also prevent» the 
collection of Barneelee, Gram, Ac.

1. C. 1IALL.
Chlown. May 20. 1*6*. ______

PACKET
nKTWKEN

SOURIS ft CHARLOTTETOWN.
fJ’HE Foar-aaiuxn and CmntOMOi-a Schooner’’A. R. 
1 MaDoKaur,’’ will ran between Souri» A Charlotte
town. Bailing at tb intermediate ports,-ai anon as tb 
narrai lion permits.

DOMINICK DEAGLE, Marier.
Janeary 29.1868. 1 y

ft&gST

4a to 6a 
6d to 9,1 

44
la6*1 to 2» 

ls3d to la 6d 
6d to 9d

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

ftk 81*1418,
GUN - HMITH»

AND
BWtmi__________ _____ . ^ ,

t that b kaa agifar eommoaeed Boo 
Mr Street, nest door M tb Read log 
where b I» prepared to exectUe all order» I» 
with aeatneaa and despatch.

o» *o*t».
,, A

Bonding, t Ma life

farm a* woe board Vasaala.
■ WAA fa*____ , _

aVmgo variety tf ether
whioh lOBfllhw with 

will ta aeldebep te

ISi. HERMANS u Agent for SAWYER’S CRT8TAL 
BLUE, a »ew. aoowmatool and aaperior artMo need la 

- • » saving of 6Ay per ooat ia |wm-
I b beg a te aoUrit lb patronageef

if; 1867. . .

MAILS, 
marner Arrangement 

THS Malta for tb United Kledgdem. the neighbring 
1 Province», tb United State». Sa., will, aatil lartbr 

be closed at tb General Poet Oie», Cbriotte- 
tow*. aa follow», vis t—

For Cnaada. New Brunswick and tb United Sletea. 
via Bbdlao. every Tanadar and Friday oreniag, at 7

For Nora Sootie. via Pie too. ererr Meeday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, at 7 o'clock.

Mailt te Oram Uritain. Newfound lead and lb West 
Indien, everv alternate Monday and Wedeaeday evening, 
at 7 e'efoeh. a. follows, via .—

Meeday, May, 
•Wedneeday. do 
Monday. Jew

18. 
20. 

1. 
n, 

■ 9. 
17.

WiHimm’. . 
Monday, do 
Wadnaaday. do 
Meeday. do 
Wedadaday.Jaljr. 1. 
Monday. da 13. 
Waderaday, da IS, 
Monday, da 27. 
Walaiidar, da SB, 
Meeday. A eg. 10. 
Wedneedagr.de IS. 
Meeday. da 24, 
— -aeaday. da 28. 

I for 1

Monday. September 7. 
Wedneeday, do 9.
Monday. do 21.
Wedneeday. do ».
Monday. ÔeMbr, ».
Wadnaaday, da 7,
Monday. do 1».
Wednesday, do 21,
Monday. November 2. 
Wednesday, do 4.
Meeday. da IS.
Wadnaaday, da IS,
Meeday. da ».
—Dee. 2.

da 14.
10,

per Steamer, will b dosed every Tuesday
id Friday eveniaa. at 7 o’elaek.
And Mail» for Oeergetewn and Senrie. per 

r«rj t iiuuy uvuniuga ft* » ** ®weu.
Letter» la b registarril and eewrpapert n.bHwbmïSStetej.^h

Owisrftl PftskOAet. (
ChVwft. Utf 4ih, 18SS. j

be port-

‘ K AToxAii ! ’ Rhontcd the hrakonum, o|x>ning tlio 
car door a* the train liauwd before a pleasant lit
tle elution on tlic Ilarlnm Railroad.

I don’t know as I ahould have particularly 
noticed that wc stopped at all, for I had Innmi 
napping It for name milca ; bnt, jnet aa I waa mat
ing an enquiring, «loopy look out of the window, 
and nettling myaelf for another neMa, my alien 
lion waa attracted by the entrance of n young 
Indy, a way paosenger, who, perceiving the car 
well filled, paused before mc in evident riiiburra*#- 
ment.

I ocarcply wish the reader to infer from thin 
that there were no vacant strata ; on tlic contrary, 
the eliair I occupied waa selfishly monopolized by 
my aliawl nnd valise which had excluded many 
nu applicant, and so the moment I observed tlic 
car door open, I mentally resolved not to budge 
an inch ; but a glance at the new coiner changed 
my mind.

She was a young lady of exceeding beauty, 
Iressed in tlic rich and tasty style of the present 
fashion. Whether it was her gontoel aspect, or 
the soil melancholy of her dark impressive eyes, 
! cannot say. but when slit* ventured, almost 
timidly, to enquire if the half sent at my side * was 
engaged/ 1 gallantly arose and proffered it to her 
nt once. 1 must acknowledge I felt somewhat 
flattered by her preference, for though a young 
man and tolerably good looking, 1 had the sense 
to perceive there were fur letter men around, who, 
like me, might have shared their chair with the 
handsome lady stranger. I fancied they envied 
me, too, as the fair girl sat plump down, and her 
dainty form nestled close to my side.

‘ 1 fear I have disturlied yon/ said my com
panion in a low, sweet voice, that thrilled me with 
its soft cadence.

‘ Not at all. Miss/ I rejoined with stereotyped 
politeness. * I ain too happy to oblige von/

She Itowcd and smiled in reply, and a short 
pause ensued, as is usual on such sndden ac
quaintanceships. In the mean while, the train 
had started, and we rattled swiftly through the 
fields and woods, now decked in the lively tints 
of Spring. The conductor came in, and went 
through his customary routine of examining the 
tickets. I pcrcci .ed hor’s was marked for New 
York, and after nome hesitation, I said :

4 Y on go to the city ? }
‘ Yes/ she replied with a smile of winning can

dor ; ‘ that, I presume, you have already found 
out. ’

‘ I shall keep your company, then/ I observed 
pleasantly.

* Thank yon, sir.’
There wan a slight diffpityvl thought, in her 

tone, which repelled further familiarity, so, as Î 
am a very modest man, 1 drew hack and said 
nothing farther. On rushed the steam horse upon 
its iron pathway. One more station h.bl lwen 
passed, and I was fast relapsing into my former 
apathy, when my lady friend, to my surprise, 
leaned towards me and whispered,

41 am so very timid on the cars/
4 Indeed/ said I, quite charmed with her ul>- 

ruptness. ‘You surely arc well accustomed to 
travelling f *

* Perfectly/she replied with some nonchalance,
* bnt that is not it exactly. There are so many 
dreadful accidents on the railroad.’

4 Dreadful, indeed ! * echoed I.
* And/ added my companion with naivette, ‘ it 

is so unpleasant to travel unattended. 1 usually 
have my brother Charley with me ; he is a splendid 
escort.

‘If yon will allow me/ said I, quite gallantly,
* I will gladly occupy that position/

* I am much obliged to you, air/ replied the 
3'onhg lady, with n grateful glance from lier dork 
ortw, * yet I am half frightened to think I am ac
cepting the escort of a stranger, not that 1 fear 
you, air ; bnt, alas ! I have a jealous father/

4 A jealous father ! ’ I repeated somewhat puz- 
aled and surprised.

Ah, yea/ sighed the young lady, ' It is my 
misfortune, while having wealth, health and al
most everything that the heart can wish, to bo
under the control of an old step-father, who treats 
me oftentimes in the moat cruel manner ; debars 
mc from the society of your aox, shuts me up in 
the gloomy confines of my chamber, and treats me 
with pitiless rigor, if I do so much as to speak or 
to look at a man/

What a monster 1 ’ I ejaculated, with a free of 
melodramatic sympathy. -

‘That ia the reason/ she continued, looking 
around her half fearfallv aa she spoke,4 that ia the 
reason why I am so diffident about entrusting my
self to your care, trot I dp It on one condition/

‘ Name it/ I rejoined, charmed and delighted 
with the strange confidence the young lady waa 
reposing in me.

4 That you leave me the instant the oars reach 
New To*/

I w* so bewitched by the beauty and 
leg cnaousiance of my quondam Mend, 
readily gave the required pledge; 
quite relief, the yonng lady threw

that I

aside all im

serve, and talked and chatted with mein the moot 
pleasant manner poeslble. It is needless to say 
that in an hour’s time, I had so far advanced in 
her good graces, as to ventnre to press her hand, 
aud the sweet, half-coqncltiali smile that played 
around the corners of her cherry lips, did not acorn 
to disapprove of the liberty I had taken.

4 Do you know/ said she, ad wc sat chatting 
confidentially together, 4 that I liked your face 
the first moment I saw it/

4 It was sympathetic on Itoth sides then,’ 1 
whispered, drawing so near that I could feel her 
hht breath fan my check.

‘ Yew/ she murmured, gently withdrawing her
self from my glowing embrace, for we had 
passed through the tunnel, and I hod taken a 
lover’s advantage and snatplied a hasty kiss.

4 You arc a naughty man, tlic naughtiest man 
I ever saw/she said in a low and tremulous tone. 
4df na should lie on the train, what would he nay?’

4 Never fear, * sweet creature I rejoined ear
nestly, ' your cross old father ia miles away, and 
let us improve the present opportunity/

‘ A re you aware?’ site obaered, half mischiev
ously, 4 that there is another tunnel Iwyond, a 
great deal darker too than the one we have left ?’

‘ 1 know it/ said I, with a tender glance at my 
fair enslaver. 4 We are drawing near to it ven* 
fast.’

Once more 1 placed my arm round tlic waist of 
the young lady, nnd wrapped in tlic gloom of 
tlic tunnel, took sweet pledges from her lips. It 
was very gratifying to iny vanity. All good 
looking young men are vain, yon know—to per
çoive that my lovely coin panion clung more anec 
tionatoly to me than before, Indccnl, I had scarce
ly time to tear myself from her arms when wc 
emerged once more into broad daylight. She 
had let her vail drop over her face, hut I could 
detect the crimson flush through tlic fine net 
work of lace. Her voice betrayed much agita
tion as she whispered :

41 have gone'too far with you, sir; alas, you 
have peasinl to respect me.’

4 My sweet charmer/ 1 rejoined, 4 let ns ever 
l»o friends, give me your name and address V 

My name and address !’ she responded, ‘ yon 
must never know ; I already feel frightened to 
think how far I have permitted myself to venture 
with a stranger. Forgive and forget me.’

4 A flirt, a coquette !’
4 No, no ;* she returned hurriedly, pressing m 

hand, 41 am not a flirt, but 1 dare not,—as mud 
as 1 think of you. 1 dare not let the acquaint
ance pntceed further. Have pity upon me: have 
pity !’

She looked so pleadingly, so entreatingly with 
those soft dark eyes gleaming through the silken 
meshes of her vail, that I could not persuade my
self to lie offended with her. At last she re
luctantly consented to give her name, and, hand
ing me a prettily embossed card, I read, Katk 
Darrel, No---------- V ni versify Place.’

The train hail reached Thirty-second street, 
and I could easily see that my fair ennmorata 
grew every moment more restless nnd disturbed. 
First her head peered out of the window, then 
she would half rise aud cast hurried and fearful 
glances liehind.

Already I was beginning to share the uncom
fortable feelings of my companion, as visions of 
angry papa flourishing a cano over my head rose 
vividly liefore my mind's eye, when suddenly 
Miss Darrel uttered an exclamation, rose from 
her seat, nnd unceremoniously darted from the car.

I wondered at the ease nnd dexterity with 
which she descended, though the car was pro
pelled quite rapidly l»y horeo power, but my 
wonder nnd surprise were destined to lie con
siderably increased, when a few minutes after
wards a thick set, stern looking gentleman en
tered front the other side, his eyes inquisitively 
scanning the face of each lady passenger,

4 Hello !’ said he rather gruffly, pausins before 
me, 4 Has a young lady lieen occupying this
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4 Yes sir/ I replied somewhat disconcerted, 
and tjuitc abashed.

‘ Light jockey, maroon colored silk, and grey 
travelling cloak,’ pursued the gentleman interro
gatively.

‘ I believe that was her costume, ’ 1 replied 
somewhat sulkily.

4 By Had ! she’s given mo the slip again !' said 
the gentleman slapping Ida breeches pocket with 
much emphasis.

4 Given you the slip/ I repeated ; a sudden 
and awful light breaking upon me.

* Yes, the jade is as sharp as a needle.
‘ Pray. sir,’ said I with a alight sensation of 

suffocation, ‘ May I lie so Imld ns to enquire if 
you are the father of that young lady V

Father! tlic devil,—No air,—I am a defective. ’ 
Then/ continued I with desperate calmness,

‘ who is the young lady ?’
4 Bless your soul, she is Nancy Daeors, the 

fatkionable femalepickpoctH. By Gad, sir, has 
she been playing her points on yon V

The detective grinned, and the passengers, 
gradually comprehending the ‘ situation/ smiled 
provoklngly. 1 did not reply—the intelligence 
was «tunning and mortifying in the highest de
gree. So hty beautiful companion was nothing 
more than a member of tlio 4 swell mob/ and I, 
while flattering myself upon having made a con
quest, in reality had been the victim of a cunning 
and designing deceiver ; and well had ahe duped 
me, for even while I waa snatching those dear 
bought kisses, site had dcxteroualy relieved mc 
of my watch and fmree, and, as I never saw her 
or my valuables again, it may Iw readily boliove&hU 
that my adventure waa not without its moral, or If1 
that I was, thereafter quite so eager for Rail- 
aoAD Flirtation*.

A Child Killed bt a Cock—Aa extraordinary 
iqairy was held oe Wednesday bf Mr. C. Atpinad. the 

hereuih remuer, teaching the death of Mary Lynch. • 
«WM fit months old, the daughter of a inner, who re- 
tided la HeeheahaN-aller. It seemed that aa Thar*- 
day week, the child weal late the street to play, haring 
at the time a piece el breed la her hood A «rack, f*MaaasM «T a niialilar alltaalnfl *— .fo— a___» .F»-r- V ve ■ auM uf too arena, ms__

' « da*», tad to-
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aa to anew dealk on Tanadar late. Tb 
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The srprenentatirea of tb two 
pariw-e In Ireland are buoy ate 
force, for thn coming bondage « 
with rcenlto mineraldy inadequate to the Uitldaaa 
lined and the cunning mnnlfcntcd. Tb Whig 
ablbboleth ban as little attraction to the elector» 
of Ireland an tlic artifice of the priests of 
Dodnriaen orscio for the initiated in its mysteries 
snd the secret of its rerclstions. The Irish 
Chief Secretory thst wss. mid sgein hopes to be. 
msy exchange curt eourteaiea with tire Chief Se
cretary that is. snd means to be, bet the by-pley 
deceives nobody. Mr. Forteecne, on the ore of 
an election which promises to hie party and him
self immediate accession to nSce, waxen auspici
ously sensitive of the feelings and honor of tb 
Irish electors. If the Roman Catholic voters ete 
not coerced into recording their votes dir thuee 
who would ’ support the Established Church ia 
Ireland contrary to their feelings,’ all will ga 
smooth and aatiafsctory. He in horriHed that ia 
thin country “ an attempt would ire mode to 
maintain Protestant Ancendancy, by means of 
the Roman Catholic votes," particularly as this 
perversion of the elective franchiuc would rele
gate liimsolf and Iris party «till longer to the cool 
tirade of opposition. There is no political virtue 
of which Iris party in not ponaeawnl when out of 
office—bnt the virtue of Ids party, lib Bob 
Acre's valor, nose* through the hands tire moment 
they succeed to office and have their virtue tested 
by the talisman of Treasury gold. Mr. Fortea- 
rno, as the representative of the Whigs in Ire
land, plays hie part cleverly and well ; hut Mr. 
Fnetoacue over-plays bis part wlien ho assumes 
the role of tlic virtuous statesman, end tire cham
pion of parity of election in Ireland. Political 
tergiversation, like lying, requires a long memory 
to sustain it without manifest contradiction, end 
Mr. Fortcecno’e faculty of retrospection must be 
limited indeed If lie docs not remember that the 
coercive acts of tlic present generation came 
from his party. The statesman, whether in tire 
pursuit of nlflcc or not, who would bury tire bat
ter past, must not bo too prompt to provoke un
pleasant contrasts. The Irish memory does not 
sleep under tire opiate influence of patent Whig 
specifies. Wc know the secret of Whig Libera
lism , and value it on its own merits.
It in not tire Whig*, however—pare and simple— 

that are mainly relied on to secure the Irish vote. 
A bolder game of liberal tactic* than any on their 
programme must lie foreshadowed before tire 
Parliamentary charlatans esn practise the pres
criptive legerdemain, and blind the public by 
nierotriciou* sophistry. Mr. Bright is nnderetood 
to lie the tntclsry grain» of the " great Liberal 
party” in England, and Mr. Bright’s imprimatur 
on their policy i* taken to stamp h as genuine. 
Mr. Bright i* too honest to commit himself to the 
juggling policy of tire Whig exports, but he has 
done enough to furnish tire understrappers of tiro 
party with specious pretence for using Iris name 
as sn evidence of tire intentions of tiro English 
people of whom Gladstone in just now presumed 
to be the accredited mouthpiece. This is a god
send in tire present rrini*. Mr. Bright’s profes
sion of political failli Iran I con known for a quar
ter of a century, and hi* recent expotitions df it 
were not required to convince tire people of Ire
land of his honesty ami consistency. Bnt hi* 
Intent speech came most opportanoly for iho 
Whigs, who wanted nn honest trade-mark for 
their spurious politiesl ware». They point to 
him a» tire nrant mûrier of their future policy, 
and without adopting hi* political prolations per
mit him to Htaml a* the index of the coming re
gime, and Ireland ia supposed to be dazzled and 
convinced. Mr. Bright'» honesty i« the trump 
card in the hands of the sharper*, whose stake la 
effrontery and whose game i* office.

Agsinst nil this stray of fact* and falsehood, 
the rival flunkeys can present nn front. Entrench
ed in tb time-worn citadel of intolerance, they 
appeal (o'tBc etùiiû IhKimvth of thv Asccadaacy- 
factiou, and Ivan on the landlord interest fqr sup
port. There was no middle couvre open for them. 
Disraeli had at hand the alternative of outbidding 
Gladrrtnnr an hr did no tin- Reform Question ; and 
by halting the popular honk with a good Land 
Hill and permitting the t'lmrch to go the way of 
all other Iniqniticn, could have secured a moiety 
of tiie lri*k popular vote*. Bnt, then, the ‘great 
historic party are not to lie educated’ out of their 
moat cherished privileges ; aud a Land Bill to 
satisfy popular justice would have alienated the 
entire party in Ireland mid England, and left tito 
leader himself stranded high and dry without 
position or party. There wan therefore no other 
course loft open for him titan to coiae all IJharal 
eocqnetting and fall back on the Tory stronghold. 
The Catliouc Bishops were trifled with till the 
last moment, when it wa* found the Tories could 
not servo two masters, aud Mayo received in
structions to break 06 the negotiations because 
it wit* found that political capital coaid not be 
made ont of the transaction. They were, of 
ronrre, strengthening endowments by sabaidlshtg 
an institution ; lint even those who ding to the 
endowment of their own institutions conld hold 
no communion with the man who would endow a 
rival. Cat off, therefore, from the aristocracy, 
hail lie propounded a land slieme, and from the 
bigoted minority, had b adopted tb recommend
ation of the Bishops, the English Premier taal 
only one coarse left. The landlord whip is th* 
hope of his party, and that It will be piled vigo
rously there is no reason to doubt. I Ac Milton's 
devils, they will contest every inch of tb ground. 
'Already manifestations are not wanting. Tb 
trumpet blast has been sounded, and the parti
sans of either host are arraying tbmarlvaa ia 
the order of combat. The leader» are at their 
posts—bat the people are client.—Dabbs Nation, 
July 18th.
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eat City, Ms., are nut of employment owing 
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